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Industrial Classes To 
Commence March 22 BARGAIN
FARES EAST
Last Public Function Of 
Recreational Centre 
Assured Of Success
Tin; March meeting of the Sidney 
St. John Ambulance Centre will be |
held in the Guide and Scout Hall i N .■W(.'OU\MU, March 10. Tlie 
Mil Thur.sday evening, March 18th, | coming of sja'ing also means the 







fares, Uiu.< tile announcement of
J. B. Barker, secretarv of the Ca-
Friday evening, March 12th, will 
witness one of the outetanding 
public functions to be held in 
North Saanich during the winter 
season of 1937. It is the North 
Saanich Recreational Centre’s dis­
play and dance. For this event. 
Instructor Batchelor and instruc­
tresses, the Misses Teresa Lee- 
M’arner and Phyllis Towler, are 
putting boys and girls respectively 
tlirough their finishing touches. 
Local residents planning to attend 
the function are assured of seeing 
a splendid display of physical and 
mental co-ordination by both the 
young men and the young women 
of the community. Already some 
of these have distinguished them­
selves in the inter-centre compe 
titions which have been held in 
Victoria. Friday’s display affords 
local people an opportunity of ac­
quainting themselves with the na­
ture of their activities.
The gymnastic program will 
consist of setting up exercises, 
tumbling, and vaulting for both 
boys and girls. The latter will in 
addition put on some of their 
grou]) dances. Included in the 
(Continued on Page Four.)
lo note thi.-^ fact. ,
All those interested in entering' 
the class for study for the indus-i 1‘assenger Association,
trial certificate, offered by the; ’'‘“Tahi fares from
Workmen’s Compensation Board, i f tilumbia cities, to jioints
are also asked to note the fact that f'-vinccs, are lo be
the first class will be held on Mon-B'U'ercd this month, is quite timely., 
dav, March 22nd. at the same hall, I Tickets will go on sale on March
G.\.\tlF.8, IMarcli 10,. The Canges 
Badminton Club held an enjoyable 
, ami succe.ssful wliist drive at Caii- 
,ui-s I'ccent ly. Fh'ven lalih's were 
.-\ .Social Credit, meeting was held ; in play, the elub'.s secretary, Nor- 
in Deep Cove on Thursday, Mareli man We.'-a, acting as master of 









GANGE.S, March 10.--The Lady 
Alinto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
ju.st released the following report 
j:eforAhe jmpnthtof. f '
'■tymOntht J-Sh
Keating Machine Shop 
Experts Will Handle
and a keen interest wa.s sliown as If first prizes were won by Date Changed From 
March 18thtlie speaker. Major Jukes, dis- Foubister, Mrs. Colin
And Repair Well Known simply and concisely on .Miss .Molly .Morri.sou and
Line Of Implements pnueiples and theories el' .So- ,, Akerman. Coii.solalion prizes Annouiieenient wa.s made last week
And Tractors , f’l-edit. I shall not ailempt ; ^^varded to Mrs, W. Cearley. the oflieial open-
' to quote the speaker, but will try , .Eileen Cearley, Miss l..,or- of the new North Saanich Con-
in the near future to iireseiil liim WnUflin. Goialon Parsons. M. solidated Iligli School would takewith Scoutmaster King in cliarge.' lst 29th inclusive, good for a .Ali farmers on the Peninsula in- luiuie lo piesem nun nUnlin. Conhni Parsons, .
30-dav round trip limit, on the lere.sted in the McCorniiek-Deer- a Sidney audience. A.s it is M„uat and W. Norton. piuce on Thur.sday evening, March
basis of ;i cent-a-mile in coaches.: ing line of machinery ami trac-Following the game refresh- .Hist received
S cent-:ind-a-(!uarter in tourist sleep-' ‘ors are advised tiial llafer Bros.^ taigaging tlie attention oi the pub- ^ Foubister, <:a»'»dttee in
:ers, and at a cent-and-a-half in M Keating are now agents for the , being in charge of supper arrange- this has had to be
number on liniid at our next meet-
INSTITUTE IS 
ACTIVE . standard sleepers. ' McCormick-Deering concern,
i The usual baggage allowance is Hafer Bros, are well known to 
GANGES March 10.—The Gan'>-es with each ticlvct, wliile practically every farmer on the
Institutrheid its regular monthly‘'ffV Peninsula and tlii.^ will be good 
meeting on Friday. Feb. 2Gth. in M'ecial half-rate fares, news for tiller.s of the soil in the.
the committee room at the Mahon' Stopovers however, will only be vicinity of Keating and even to 
Hall, Ganges, the president, Mrs. i-iermitted at Banff, Calgary, those in a wider circle, when it isi 
Charlesworth presiding. i Ja-sper and Kdmunton. ; realized that tlieir needs in farm
The children’s garden competi-
nients.
mg.
Aloi'e and more as time fiasses, ^ ^ * *^¥16 I/O
wc realize the futility of trying to ^ | ^ ^ |
carry on under our present eco-!
nomie set-uj). The great question, j'T'p' A IT
“AVhat are we going to do'.’" still I 1. s. J. a
So come along to
tion was brought up and discussed :
and final arrangements and dis-; 
tribution of seeds were left in the 
hands of the previou.sly appointed J U 1 
garden committee. ' C* ¥
Airs. G. A. Goodrich. i \ M £ f
‘What could be done.’
I machinery can now be taken | 
care of locally. The matter of( 
repairs need not worry the agri-i 
culturalists to any great ‘-^tent; „
, a.s far as geffing same done locally i-|| |^|^| |
: confronts us. .... . „ t,.
1 the next Social Credit meeting ' ^^t'fcb meeting of .St. Pjtt4 s.
postponed to Alonday, April 5th. 
Tills was found necessary owing 
to the fact that the lion. Dr. Weir, 
.Aliriister of Education, who is to 
be present on this occa.sion, will be 
leaving for A’ancouver to attend 
the mass displays of the Provincial 
Recreational Centres to be held
and learn a few things about I United Church Ladies’Aid Society '
of needle work, distributed ma-: 
terial among the members for; 
making a patch-w’ork quilt during | 
the interval previous to commenc-i 
ing work for the exhibition.
AVord was received through Airs.
Prizes To Be Awarded 
For The Most Practical 
Suggestions Turned In
for Hafer Bros, are known to be; 
efficient and speedy and their: AlT'^ll lARV 
charges are reasonable. i JTl. V 1.
The Review iiredicts Uiat_ this' 
new agency is going to result in'rifllllja 1 ^
a lot of business for Hafer Bros, f
Mrs. G. J. Mouat
I was held on March .Ird at the ._ . 'RTiOHr BTfe 1'^
|homc of Mrs. S. Bret^ur, East: ^ fiRESS
: Roau. The i.iresident, Airs. Doug-! 
i las, was in the chair and there was O k ®
Ml good attendance of members.;! £ JL; a l-J j
; The devotional period was taken
I bv Mrs. Collin.
1
T. F. Speed, representative of the; One of the most important items
Sheep Breeders . 0 ,/discussed at the Sidney Business-i. that the annual: . . ;- - i men s .Association dinner meeting;
INTERESTING Re-elected President
-A St. Patrick’s birthday tea, \vas ; 
I arranged to be held on the after- 
i noon of Alarch 17th at the. home 
of Airs. C. C. Cochran, Pleasant 
Point, commencing at 3 o’clock.
APRIL 3RD
Excellent Prizes To 
Be Given
!, Plans were also completed for In less than a month the fancy
meeting and banquet of that or­
ganization would be held at Har- held in the banquet ,foom of the
GANGE.S, Alarch 10.—The; second | the men’s supiier.' i dre.ss party that the hoys and girls
hour House, Ganges, on Alonday Sidney Hotel on AVednesday,!Alarch .3rd, Ava.s the ,the, question jevening. Alarch 8th and she ex-' , „
tendedVan invitation tmali:,to,
present at the,: dinner, and if ppssi-j, jis nqt, new by ^ahy j 
ble/becomeymembers off the; asso-, :;as it Jias; bqen .bef orp , tlm j
ciatioh:' ■ 1-^1" j asspeiationj ever,since- thp orgarii-y
AT PENDER
Spring Flotvei- Show 
'.TIanned'
, /anmull meeting oL The Lady Mintu 
; Gulf Islands Hospital Ladies Aux- 
/. ; iliary took place recently: at the
I home of Airs. AV. AI. Alouat, , the
' ' I president, Mrs. :G.;T.'Mouat, in,the
; chair.
, /'/ The secretary-treasurer,,Airs.' A.
;/ ; IngliB, ;read the minutes, of tlie first
3'he' next, meeting will be held have been waiting for will take :/
at the home of Airs. .S. Levar, jilace.,, Saturday,' April/::3rd, lias, ?/
/Airs.N-/^/';YUlson,/converter'of JA^htiopy ctinie into;-
the V dramatic yvcohiniittee. , : having! Xeprs, agt), ;but ppceniJy mn /
found
‘'!!‘ljThe March meeting of Ihe Wo-'’■'•”>^‘>1 ’’eport showing ‘Gie sum of
■ ' ■' i ri* i»'.T ■ r i ' ■ t'.A tr.i c* ■ o 00 riH
, , . ..... . , , , yj/it iy'4e!Bsyin'stifute,yheldyin;,TIbhe; Bay
for production said she was wait-, ge..urns I a. 1.01^^^ Thursday afternoon, and
int? for a furtlior sup]>Iv uefore ^ coainntiLC. IkcuIlu b> ucoij^L 1j. -it \ 4\retorting her decision ^ 'Baal, local druggist, has been' >IV the new presi-
lepoiting her musioiv 1 ,P.;„ Uvit could bei'^mt, Mrs. II H. Grimmer, was
There was a discussion regarding,] ‘4 FL'/'P,, >/!' -' 11''' el-' i; V f ; " i' s -,; ,, ^ . 'm,B \ :, ,: a.D ,,,T:v,f,v,. Well; attended :and a,,large;aiiiountThe .annual hpring flower-,show and ! jiut ,into.;oiiei ation, to,.',stii,,up intt.i ....yg;
a committee was formed to. choose I e.st in , thi.s mat.t.ei .
the/date, imike ,'ali ;iarrahgenientsJ y'y ;A:fte,r ,/considerable ; discussion 
and re])brt The work a;ccomplished l pro and cbn AIrl Baal submitted 
at the next mooting. / / i the following ;outline' of:-, regula-
:of accumulated ;hii.sin ess .was, dealt 
wnth.:/,i111her . /opening ' remarks 
Mrs; Grimhier jiaid Tribute toMier 
' Predecessors:; in ,7 pflice ami: asked
.the. .suime;/hearty/ co-oiieration y he/; /Numberroi: patients carried for- gl/cted . yoh:,, committees/ tions-governing the/contest/same,, , . e„t term
ward from January, 15.; , a-tPnh/ V ' being adopted by a large majority ’ 'I'-i
i /r .mt.i-iiioa nn I’fiee houl.i b 1 ' AIrs. ,.I. S, Stigmgs, a past pre.si-Births, 3.
Still births, 1.
Deaths, 1.
: Number of patients still in hos­
pital, 13. :
Total hospital days, 3(57. 
y Daily average, of patients, 13.
DONATIONS
Airs. Lumley — Preserved cher­
ries, paivsniius and pickles.
F. AV. Hewton 
and bunsi
Airs. 7'. Al. Jackson—Alagazines 
Miss Lees—Magazines,




wben put to a vote; '
SIDNEY 1M PRO V E M ENT 
CONTEST
dent, was welcomed liack after a 
long alisence. througli illness.
i'killowing the reading of the 
j 'I'lie Sidney Businessmen’s As-jminutes liy tlie secretary, Airs.
! sociation, asks for suggestions for'Falconer, (he , various ;business
items were dlseus.sed at length. It 
was decided to prepare fiir, a sale 
of work and home-cooking, also to 
-purchase a/new;stage curtain for
Shoal Harbour, on .Wednesday, 
April-Tth.; ' D ^y/yy; /-'/''/
been set aside for/the; annual 
event, under the auspices of the; 
'l Allie-s ; Chapter, I.O.D.E., in ,Sta- 
cey’s Hall, .Sidney. 'To assure more 
; fun for all the participants, two 
j diil'erent times of arrival have 
FC3R. been arranged. Boys and girls un-
DELEGATEi
1 der 1 1 years of age will enjoy the
.'jtol.ril in hand, was passed, | ^ ' party from 5 p.m. to 7 ;30 .pm., ■ v.Tiile those aged 11 lo 20 will par-
llu* secrelai j ga\e a lesume of ticipate in the fun from 7 p.m. to
the year’s acLiviDes. .-v consider-; And R. H. 10 p.m. Two grand marches will
able amount o mem mg .< . c ^ Chappell To Attend ! take place, the first to commence
accomplished at the regular .ifle - Nanaimo Meeting ■ at 5:15 p.m., and the second at
noon meetings and also by mem- Eflicient judges from
hers who had taken \\01 , K’c.rth .Saanich committee of A'ictoria have been chosen, and
ior completion. hiom now ma Varvouver Island Provincial heautifu! lu-izes will be given' in
lerijlls puiduii^cMi iv .Mov^'nunf m(>\ in Hk* oflice of S. instance for the best dressed
zation a large num til pi s ioct.-., j,,, Ihiursday evening, girl, 1 he best dre.ssed boy, the most
AIarch;Mth,/A.;W;;MIollands;;presid- ..........
Airs. F. Stevens
i the improvement of Sidney and 
,! ofl'ers prizes loThe yalm.! of $50.00 
for the best suggo.sl.ioiis submitted.
SaanielTJersey Cattle Club held its I 'riie confest shall he free, and 
Alarch meeting on Alonday, last' oiien to everyone, except members 
Brown bread 1 .g pg,. ]-inme of
Ian Douglas, and listen
able address from Dr, C. Hof- , act as .jndge.s .T tlie cnat.est, 
din on the relation of the scientist Prizes;
iblliiw eases, small .feather pillows, 
hidios’ and .fhahibs’ , nightgowns, 
liimlers, tray cloth.s,, .several jiair.s 
of men’s and children’s pyjamas 
and other articles had been made 
up and sent to the lios])ital, At one 
of Tlie meetings The former, ma­
tron. Alias M. Tait, :waa presented 
with a wrist w.atch and a travel­
ling case, gifts from the Islanders
in aiiprecintion of her splendid 
the Hope Bay Hall. A: wool-ctird-i woik at ; the hospital./ In April
priginaiy:girl,’s;Vcbstume,;;:they,Thpst;;y: 
ing, six : of the, nine members rep- j .original;;,boy’s ,;cbstuine, : the rmost :, 
resenting the area of North .Saa-f comic girl’s costume and the most 
uich being present as follows; ; A.! comic boy’s costume. ■ Every: min- T 
AV. Hollands, .Samuel; Roberts, Dr. j ute will; be packed full; of fuhyand 
E. 11. Blaek, Captain J. F. A\htd-' entertainment. The great "Cornish /y 
(lingUm. R. IL Chappell and Hugh Wizard,” with his collection of 
J. Alclntyre. Ahsent; LI Ilbrth,j ralihits, doves and canarie.s, will / 
Cnjitain ,C. FlyCiiisim and E.' Tutte. j'bc . jiresent from ; 7' ji.m. To .TTflO,;;;, 
Having disjiosed of Tlu:i/niihut;e.si .jj.ni.j'tt), iierforin his ever .wondro.u.s
t;:: ;::::iid;;t: t;i:imu;:^^^^^^ mg madime wm be bought m 0,-1 Mlss AIargaretjRoss the nc^_ ma-
steivd to an : association, which member.s shall; der To faeilifate wool-crafts, nnd; B on, was welcuintd. tn •''‘V ’j (qq.ovmcial
, ' .................. ..I,, ...,....: ,,,.,,,1 ,,n verv suce<‘sslu! shower was heliD ^ ...........
Preserved
fruit, cake and pickles.
.-A Friend Parsnips.
Air. Loach'—Parsnips.
Airs. S. P. Bcecli—IJver.




I which he drew atteiilion to the
I great l.ielu.lit-- whi>l. s. :i i'.iiari iii.'
j along with medical men have con- 
; ferred on man and animals.
l''irst, value $25.00. 
Second, value $10,00
lllllil. \alui: ■'jxi.UO.
I wea\ uig cbi.isc.s commenced on ,
' Monday. March Sth. with Mrs. H.|''4 Uui hospital, wlien 92 donations
’ I’hi.ster of .Mavmi Island in charge., ^ small caid |mtty
,,,, . I 1 i was held for the pvirpo,so of buyingIhe secretary was, mstrncted to
■ Ml; r 111 '-uu'i re ‘•ymi'iil ti holt of materia! to he made U|).
Five vnhie 00 each 810 tl'V to Mrs. Spalding, .Smith Pen- ^ ,,f j,„(| subject to the laws o( tlieiiMve. lalue $...00 ...ch, $10. _ nelotte to be made up uito .p Canada, as provided
.. ntiiu fWi 2.1i.h tin? ()lliL'ia . .... . I .
of th(.‘ (ii'ovious meeting-,; the ; cqni- ] niagic.
mittee concerned itself nhout::tlie|: admisisoh yfee, , whichyy in-/ /
of the Vitncotiver Ihldnd.i ^^pper, has' been lowered '
il Association as a Imsisj (pis year, so that everyone will be I ; 
fur cienliun ol a ))lalform, as !T'h-^ .pp,, enjoy the fun—-but be sure, 
mitled by H. lUmimrd 'I'wigg, sec-, p., ju-i-ive dn time/For ^further 
vetary of the association: in formation pleasiT write rir'phone ,
1. AVe desire to obtain Provin- ii,(. ,,.(,nvener, Miss Alavis Goddard,; 
I'll Antivnunn- witliin the conCirios ^ in.
In
Alore than one sugteestion may 
illlUllIttell tiy aU.\ C'Ulte.'taoI., ’VT.
W-.ii..,.,. uUmv •> and '! of Hie Britlsli
insects convey disease led to •' |„u,' aadi sliouhi be 'written on a upanmg Mt the new nurse.^ North America Act, 1871,
LO.D.E.
:: All donations are ^ gratefullr^,,,^ j,, combat Texas fever, »>"-Qieet of paper 
acknowledged by the matron andi yellow fever, tyiihus fever;"
' statl’r y ' ........ ' an'd hul.ionh' plagtu'.
I’lniis ,lor the anmml spiing pp|,.,,_ ^ small sum of money '
tluwer' Miow were presentmh^ with l,,y-hoUling tlcoide staliy AVe do not cmiHider that I
3ug,msLhms fm' de, improve-! p' mMB' -mldv't,birtwTd’mnu ' "
" fMM'* Ydd'i , i' K4 , O '41 M ... 'f\i 'U'




identity of nndulant fever or .Malta duetion or I'Stfiblishment of an I
I fever with abortion hiicillu.s in 
cattle
iinlusirv, the hcaiitifying of the, tom wais uliiii nmde of some
' LiDii ' '’'-'Bd-i'-'V was held at the Mahon: jy:!,.::,p,!p;,,, ,,r' a provincial-Goverh-l
>>-ui ,,,,a ,.vnn of,, $7,(5.fl,7'. was, ” i
REPORTED
.merit.'. .. .1 .. i • ... 1 of celebration on (''oronntimv 1'ay /onoiido.i' / ,/,, I.O.D.E. Will, Donate';';
town or oi: trad, for the atlractimi i , iJnv itu., imi.o/ ^ ;\Ve dmihe tic obtain )dlcf|, -/t ■;
F '. ■'t ’ . 11 ..11.'•' and .Mr.s, 1.e. 1.1 \ 11oil, Alia, -hd' ■. i,i,,.! ..r . v,..iri'«.ni*)o* i*..i.r end. ' , i " lovvi„.rft I o ,oomimim: , , ,, , .,,,1, „ V.- 0 visit ors, ' toiinst.s i.r res. id on Is, ^ ' .. v. ■ i ' " ' ' I ' oiit,;!, i at- i ai t,n<i 'r,,Ho, I'oiisHin d'ram uiion >; ' ; - ' - , o,.! -Many dreaded ihseases such as ,, , ■ . ■ ...ua.i, Airs. Sones, Mrs, N. (..runnier amL ,, ,nenibi.i"diiu of 32 ' , ■” ' • . » ' ' .ol .1' :. ' v ,: " ''A, ': ;; ; ; "’:
'j ijmall; PP,x. ^atilhrax. :i>ipht;limd,: j'>’ JJ''3 Viam L td 'All ofllcerk w-ero re-chdd. !|!v!’ph'ww Jdhillnl.'’ ^
' li mlic d' mm 'hecause em'ises TukU '-'The meritsoif suggestions;-slmll| ; ‘‘'V'C '''-'n ? uito S y/ofy goidj-(loVernnienT,: that sparly; (iutdip^
" Tlie “AJoVolty Night” -arranged ''V /|.„,p.,,' |,„ve den discovered, ■ b.ojudged 'iuainly;on rtraetlchhilily.'s'd-HecD me-President.... Mrs. H. John-'. :h,dendddd ; thrm'gli 1 yTliurdi.Ah •MarchyitliV'/: Thft .fllrst,'/
y :nVem1»ors ; of .the ySenior C.G.l.T.'j ' d'h,.'next jneritlng will l.C 'diehi:' -,donlesl shtill 'd'''a>yt.n Al)iy/31«l/|..Jl’’''J': A . s.' ' ij/denzies'Y/ A/'camiat'ign,fiindHAhd ’’o abolish-; vicr.),resilient was in the chair.
(OF,,' - ....... .................... . wi,.,»
,: pi omiseft,-u \aiietj, of '"leicsting iif A, ,\V. Ayhu'd. . Prize,s idmiL'tie m tlie lorin oI,l , . ..red iw IIoruH 'tie m ' i Tf 1'-'h'-/'*0 poii.u.di, tin. • , y , ^ i ininnlo's silence in ' inemorv’df - a''
„vonl« (or imnielpnnla no,l iv wliloi ' ■|•|„o■ollo^vinE li* Is o( raooi- i;,,,.,,,,.6    '''''f j / „f‘, ,, ,,,2 ,,1' '•‘"7'"'' M"-j „iVoi-l,..il. ,l,-,-r,/.,l ,,or/or-MW (IrrirOTv-''
iovllotion is oslon.1.,,1 lo all in.or-, |,„vo ..oolillc.l / SI,lory (ron, ."or-' " fy"■ W., l...li«oo U'ot U'" ju;,I"/ ' ' I Ml«s Sn..»T
esU-d persons to be present in ,,,,,}|.r nlllchil test for inchunon in '.p.,,,,,, .viHitig to cri-operni..‘ M'on.r H.ent bei.u e ilii i (H.mK. . Tlie tea hmstesses were Mrs. A. j ,neat Kliould enlorce the-registra-'
AVesley Hall on this occasion. ' the .50 pound list of F.d.runvy. ' ().p„p,c turn to Page Four)
The girls have been busy with;'pho number In )mrenthmu:«.s is days
‘/A’-,;”;
LADIES’ AIDtheir needles during the past fi-ci..), un.,! the folhiwing nnml>ers weeks and now have many very pounds of milk and fat pm 
useful articles, to ho sold at thcjiiuced res)H‘ctively! ft
xale of work stall, In addUion to; Cohlen Staiidard's Harah, S 1 A PI A fyiy |< H
this there will he home cooking; year (7(1), H7(t, IK. 11. E. Bur- * 
avid candy sla'lls as well as the tea j ppigc, >
which will be served to all for the; HMbliamunbe Rmnliti Rhoda. 2 1/\,/f\ MftJ
silver collection, which will he paid j year (HH», 707, -M, H. K. Bur
.... i B. Ellio!, and Mrsi, Ross Young-. 'i Hon uf voters and should Ixmr all ; AIr.imhers are aHlunl:lo:COn(-ribute :
scaled Hiowing a liulaium of $tiL | icghhimle election expenses. ' , v; liowem towards yearly!
""“ ' WAR MEMORIAL ^It wtiH decided lo tiold ii salei
of limne cooking and serve ^
at the hoiue ol’ .Mrs. F. \V. h’aux,,] 
(iangcM, on 'ihurhiiay aflentomi,' 
|. Alarch 2fMh, , , |
I AV’ii;, ,s uud nivutii'. of r.uj-uag i
TO MEET
lec CommiK'iimi should he created! ers are t<i 'he left at the home: of / 
I directly reHpmisil.le t-o Parliament : Mi'H. .LyBnmsay, ,Fifth Street,/on'; 
l -iind Hail advancement Im soleliy on i March 20th.
"'.I' lt''was" decided''l.o;cbntlnn(r'the,''
as an entrance fee, bidge.
HANt.KS, March Dl.- - The Unilcd inmiey Were db'cmis.Ml mid it was director/ and nssoclale dire.-| ,|,,/seated.
j merit,
I 7. We lielieve that n road emve-l daily supply of milk to a 
i aiiKslmi armwenihle to ParliatmuBd family in the'vlifitvlct.- ' '
and- non-poliHcat in character, April llrd waH,:th<!,-dalti sot for,.
The evening’s acHvitiea, which' Bahimeomhe Slamhird’H Sm-i- CInircli Imdies’ Aid held its regu-1 deeaiecj tliut the inemlKum ntake a p,,.s of the North Saanich War; ^ \Ve bclieve tluit if Vancouver' under (he emivenership of MinB 
,.HP (Idl'd;'(ivear (135). 95(1. 54. ILK, lav monlldy meeting on Thursday each squa.^ bear Whe , p^rk , Board .are - pMxid,
openni7;:!0 and tlm Ihemo for the! Bu’rbi.lge. mH'ternmm at Um amne oi 1 ImW' oilAlotuhor'''AfarM fornppo,f t-nxat((ot/.mn tay,! , An Entp!iT,:SHldy;;p
.evening'and the tlocoralions nsed 'i Woodcole BimlleTi V{o,xana. ma- rAL Mmm-t, the pVeMdePt, Mrs, i ^ ‘ .*h name When com-' uiH, i'n WeMev n*a1l ai R p'm j^'i fft'aiHy reduced, "l-tritisli .Nftvy'',-wiiir prekenWd; by;
ivvatiRil , Uu* ^ i. » m  I, Alniv 1?/D u IiHWi itltiirf lo Un i I MV I? A U>i H»>/, jj lUU4ft. fli I MHMUlHllinW UiW A>44v
learped by tnrnmg lo 4^^ 1 ((h.ntinued on Ih'go Fouf.) /
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ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada; ^1.50 jier year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, 81.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 26c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made m this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy -will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada 1 Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Salt Spring Boy 
Badly Hurt
Vi;
SIDNEY, V.I., Wednesday, March 10, 1937.
iytr!ti®ii ani lyiNii Beliawiyyr
By Wvj.^
/ Man is fundamentaliy good. His spirit is sound. Clothed 
as; he is with a physical body whose mechanism does not 
always function properly, his good spirit is sometimes 
warped and not able to dominate his actions. He there- 
;fore be:comes erratic in his behaviour and tranquility be- 
' ttween:'individual m is generally wanting. True co- 
; operation does not exist because man has not been able to 
^ : allow his spirit reign supreme in his daily life. Domestic 
Ustrife, parochial, liational and international disturbances 
" occur as the resultJof this.
What is the remedy therefore? We must indeed look 
to the physical side of man in order to obtain positive 
results along co-operative, peaceful behaviour. The phy­
sical mechanism of man mu.st be given first consideration 
in society. When a man made machine does hot function 
properly he always looks for the cause of the trouble and 
after investigation he goes about to repair it, or else he 
trys to improve on the type of his machine. In this he is 
generally succe.ssful because he was the one who originally 
constructed the machine. With regards to his own physi­
cal body, he knows quite a great deal but there are still 
many biological complexes concerning it of which he 
knows very little. Without such knowledge he is at a loss 
to put matters right. There are. many factors at play which 
tend to disrupt the biological equiliferiumf of' t,he1body. 
With this disturbance human behaviour varies as well, 
and hence discords arise. Probably one of the most im­
portant disturbing factors is nutritional. .Man has a great 
deal to learn about the .science of eating. He seldom eats 
Ywbat lb g proper functioning of the body. Indi
. yiduals vary a great deal; in their needs regarding the 
intake of nutrients. Thus kidney troubles may arise from 
an excess intake of protein in the diet. This brings about 
a physiological reaction which precedes the mental pro- 
V V discordant. Rectilication of this is some­
times comparatively simple when man conciously applies 
phy.siological knowledge in an intelligent manner.
' “ Wars, both internal and externaL among nations 
\vhich are so rampant these day.s may be traced almo.st 
directly to imperfect knowledge of the physiological pro­
cesses of the human body. Wars are the re.spon.sible work 
of but few individual men us a rule. These men have 
developed unclean mental }.)rote.s.se.s through un unintelli­
gent .system of dieting. An over or under abundance of 
calcium or sugar may u]kset a. nornml functioning of the 
body, and a dictator's word at .such a time may be the 
-; direct cause ;of the death of many of his fellow creatures.
considcj’able evidence of sueh person-
V:'r:Tilities;:in:Europeiih.:]ioliiicb'. today. b't
in human
behaviour, but the result of discordant herediiory factors 
are really ;physiologieal. Ho\yever much we analyse 
luunan bidiayioinvjwe ginuu'ally liiril that it is the la.*,suit of 
phyBiologicaLqnaveesscs.' .AV.hen inan becomes^fulb'T'Con-'
apd Avlten he api»lies his intelligchice 
adjuslment lie Avill have gone a long way 
the attai)inient of liarnioni(>us p(M’feciioii in lu
TRAPS
Sir; — It is being reported in 
Ottawa that the Vancouver Island 
jjapers are making the statement 
that J. S. Taylor, member for Na­
naimo, is in favor of traps. This 
information has been accepted as 
correct by the B.C. Trollers’ As­
sociation and, doubtless, other.s— 
not fishermen — are gaining the 
same impres.sion.
I want to categorically deny 
Lliat I am in favor of trap;s and I 
hope this statement is of so defi­
nite a nature as to afi'ord no op- 
Ijortunity in future for di.stortion 
Ol- niisrei.)resentation.
In the Marine and Fi.sheries 
Standing Committee I have taken 
a iirominent part on behalf of the 
fishermen and others at Sooke. In­
vestigation of the traps at Sooke 
and of the conditions attaching to 
their operation have convinced me 
tliat a very grave misunderstand­
ing of the whole position is being 
fostered among the fishermen in 
an attempt to have the Sooke li­
censes cancelled. These licenses 
have been enjoyed by the holders 
since 1904, during which time a 
self-respecting community of fish­
ermen and others has been de­
veloped, and in many cases the 
citizens possess their own homes.
I am utterly opposed to the gen­
eral use of traps in the waters of 
B.C. I did say in the Proceedings 
of the Committee that, as a So­
cialist, I look forward to the day 
when traps at strategical points, 
purse seines and floating canneries 
would represent practically the 
whole fishing industry for the 
people. This would give an op­
portunity for the lone fisherman, 
who is compelled to remain on the 
waters in all kinds of weather suf­
fering privations not understood 
by the : landsman, / to' remain at 
home doing other work; more con­
genial ;to his nature, but -I do not 
lOpk.for-such a;\vise‘division; of our 
responsibilities to; theypeople: uri- 
derythe j: present/capitalist j system,' 
CorisdqueritlyiyYnyi purposes is /vig­
orously to oppose any measures; 
whicli karrh,/' either // theSworker / or 
his;^ eniployer,f proyided;That : each- 
in ;his/ proper; place is; conducting 
hiriiself, ' with credit ,to' ■ our' eeon-: 
omy.
y I hopeYhis ,statement,of my."pb- 
sitiori ; will definitely settle any 
mis-.statements hitherto 'permitted 
to gain publicity; ;
Appreciating your courtesy in 
printing this, I am,
Little Robert Shipley, fivc'-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shipley 
of Vesuvius Bay, Salt Spring, is 
a patient at Rest Haven Hospital 
following an accident on Sunday 
afternoon when he was seriously 
injured when a large water-soaked 
log rolled on him while several 
children were amusing themselves 
by rolling logs from the rocks into 
the sea.
He was attended by Dr. Rush, 
who, after setting his broken thigh 
at Tlie Lady Minto Gulf Islands 











nation. The fei'ry Cy Peck was 
chartered to convey the little 
patient to Rest Haven, where he 
is reported as progre.ssing satis­
factorily.
Mrs. Shipley is at the hosjiital 
with her little son.
“Be Prepared”
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tue.sdays, Thursdays
and Saturday.s. Evenings by 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney 63-X
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening. King Scout M. 
Munsell opened the meeting wdth 
flag break. Instruction in sema­
phore wa.s given and a good knot­
ting game was run olf. Afterwards 
the instructors for the electric, 
boat building and forestry courses 
took place. At 8:;>0 several Scout 
game.s were jilayed. Prayers and 
flag clown closed tlie meeting.
Forestry boys are asked to meet 
at the .S.M.'.s on Saturday aficu'- 
nooii al 2 :.'!(> o’clock.
‘Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting 
worse. Neglect is dangerous.”
PHYSICJAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where po.ssible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
ZESP For appointment ’phone Sidney 1 .b-X







Prices to suit the times!
OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Stro^
i COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS 5
A combined pack meeting was 
held on Friday evening, Dr. New­
ton bringing down C Pack for the 
evening. The following boy.s were 
enrolled as Cubs by the C.M.—
David Hemphill, Stephen Baba,
Fdgar Harris, Olifton Colpits. The
S.M. thinks it was a very goodaiqe/ you have once tried it! 
meeting and ali the Cubs seemed |
\'erv keen in their work.
I? CALGARY GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF — A perfectly wholesome 
food —• is .so ajipetizing that you wdil make it a regular part of S
i A Reminder for that HOT, QUICK MEAL: Use COWELL’S
CELEBRATED “PURE PORK SAUSAGE!” Roll in Hour and fry.
SLOAN






Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
VVm. J. Clark ---------- -— Manager
fi’ho Crew met in the “Den” on 
Friday evening. Discussion re the 
Duncan Moot took place. The moot
3^ Delicious when sliced in halves and served cold
Spring Ltimb — Veal Chicken Fish — Vegetables — Etc.
COWELL^S MEAT MARKET
> ’PHONE 73 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73 >
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120 -—^ Beacon Avenue
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph; Sidney 100
24-
HR.
will be held at Duncan on April 
10th and 11th. All tliose going ^
please let the .S.M. know as soon 
as possible.
It was decided to hold an inves­
titure on the 21st at St. Andrew’s 
Church at 2:30 p.m. The follow­
ing .Squires will be invested; R. 
Hammond, J. Gurton, W. Wilson,
J./Woods.
. Sunday evening sonie of; the 
Crew attended the District Rover 
rheeting held in the “Den”; of the 
St. Mary’s Crew, Victoria. ,
Air Rovers are: asked to , get, in 
touch;/with; Rover Ylate John ;Gur- 
ton/ re.the district map. ,; , ;/
litcheii & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
/ Sidney,; B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 





.Magazines, periddicals, newspapers' 
; Stationery and School Supplies ; 
Smokers’; Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
FULF^RDf




J. S. TAYLCR, IVLP., ;
/,. Nanaimof
House of Commons,
Cttawjv, March 3, 1937.
■-(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND; B.C.
Gas — Water-- Oil
bliC;Churchr;on /Sunday,^ Father E; 
M,. Scheelen officiating;: ■ The child/ 
:W,asV giye/n;;?Jhe:; lianies' 'Eva vMayf 
G od-parents /;we;re /"Miss/*-Vera; Ta- 





CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
11^ COTTAGES FOR RENT 'TW
; - Mr. Lloyd:: Reynolds, of Beaver 
Point, has recently purchased from 
Mr. Kittan his;farm, consisting of' 
40 acres,; .situated on the Beaver 
Point Road. Mr. Reynolds expects 
to take u)) residence some time 
this week.
and Oiir Service is Unexcelled
£STI»TES §1¥EM
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: GO-Y NIGHT EfST* Mr. Anderson; 108-X
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
B.G. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
18G7, .Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stulf. .Embalming for ship 
nienl a .specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phonest;
E-mpire 3014; G-urden 7679; 
G-arden 7082; E-mpire 4006
Mr. and IMFs. J. T. Calder and 
son Billy have returned home from 
Victoria, They wei'e accompanied 
on-the return trip by Mrs, Galder’s 
mother,, Mrs. .1. McEachon, / who 
has-been visiting; relatives in Van­
couver and Victoria. Mrs. Mc- 
Eachen will make an extended 
visit with her daughlor at hhilfovd.
Mrs. .1. 'F. Calder entertained a 
few friemis to lea at her home, 
“.■Mdi.'i'g’rove,” k'ulford 11 arbour,
iin Wcdni ■'!• ■ri;
itmtun
FOUR'' ONGY' ^ PLATFORM ^ 'SGALES
I
-From i,000 to 2,000 pound capacity. Prices from $17,50 
i;; t« $40,00. , Government inspocted,
■ ’ IS
I
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1032 Store Streijt Victorin, B.C. Telephone (1.2434 r;
Under the auspices of the North 
Saanich Brunch, Cnniidian Legion, 
Mr, John McNuughton will give 
his very/ intereHting lecture on 
“The Cliullenge of Changing Con- 
ditioiif)” in the Orange llallJ.Snu- 
nlcitloji, at 8 o’clock, on Friday 
evenijig, Mareli I2tli.
/riiis meeting is jiubiie ,and ,il , is 
imped that there will bi' irlarge ut- 
/temimteO.'/f;, ,
RETREAT GOVE
Mr, and Mrs. Kittan, wlio have 
leen residents of Beaver Point 
lor iju! |ia,--i 1,1 y(,'ar.s wdl leave
sDine time tlris week for Litton,
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
'SYSTEM''
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
REGREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE .and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
rickets to All Parts of tbe World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Al.aska, China .and J.apnn
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Enslern 
Canada and tlie United Slates
Agents for Trnns.Allantic 
Sleniuship Lines.
For Bales, Jtinerario.s and other 
livl'ornnitjon, apply to any 
Chuuiiliun Jhu'ific Ticket .Agenl,
'I’he infant son ivfMr. ;ind Mrs, 
I'lrnesl .BrenUui, Fii]f,or(,!;Ilarhour, 
Wni-i i'iii'isfe/tied ai, .St,. PanVs fkii.ii- 
olie (Jiurrh on .Sunday. The;ehtld 
was given the nanumUrian Ever- 
id.i.. Failier .Selicelen o,f Saanieli- 
l«in (dlicint.ed, The god-pnrentH 
are Mit, G. ,E, .yVkm'man, j^od- 
rmubor, and K'rdir-rl Ai/erman, fpid- 
■Jaiiter, ,'■■■.
■/ '..Oaptniti' R, A.'Tn'gram (md'''Mtv 
(L ('lahle /paid /a' visit tci ;G{m(;'eH in 
the ]:utm;lt “Never Miml.”
, ,Mr.,,Jf,iliri Cook,tool; a.j-mssenger 
over to (InngeK on 'riuirsday.
BULL BROS.
Al.fL h'lHS'P GUOWITI FIR




Tlie laami tniwler .Men wan in 
harliour (luring/llie weeii,
Air, Harold .Slioplnud intid 
vi.nit to Gangeti a .sliort time ago.
/ Spring trips Jo'the/('ohHl ;aj’e/ 
nmde mord eonrforlahlo l,)y 
■ tlie nssu,rance thnt .wiicn you, 
striy al. Gie Gi'oHveiior your 
<>very want iw; taken care of, 
your night'.;-- I'esl is uiidistui'b- 
ed, and you .step (,iiit of tlie, 
front dour into llin centre of 
everytliing.
PENDER
Our 1937 Offer to You
Mr. and Mr«. T. IL Simpaon 
liave rdinrntMl from Vancoiivor.
There i.s groat activity uronml 
tile Cove., A comridewibltt quan­
tity of eordwomi ium lieen hoIi.I ami 
Mr. O. .Scholofield him an order on 
iinrid for 6 corda.
’PLone'- Sidney 70*X
iSign.i of .‘ipring are evident. Tlio 
lloh'O-liitk wa,H lieard her on Felt, 
22nd, and Tlin tihiquil.iunai robin 
(-(so-colldd'haft ' arrived,' ■ l,iaml)H 
are iiliio In ovidenco nml algns of 
spring are not. lacking.
.Mrs, ,A, -11, MenzioH and Mrs., 
]‘'lin'rle .Ancln.erlonie of Hupe Ray 
are tida week attending tlio meet-. 
ingw of the Uriiti'd f’linrcli Pri'shy- 
terinl in Victoria.
wilh all
Mrs. I'lnu/ltetf, nr., i,s visiting lier 
Hon-iri-iaw and dangl’d,or, Mr. and 
M/r.'^. George NeUion, at GangeK for 
a few da.VfL
Mihs F.rivm Dignan in spending 
il hoiidiiy w,it}i reiativcit Jn Vau'- 
eoin'cr, leiviag lieen rieeompanled 
to the city by her falher, E, IJig- 
nnn,:
DR, REGINALD C. PARBEUY
....... DENTIST, ,:
V icloria Qlllco: 'Blione: (! 20.13 
S09 .Snyward Boildlnif, Viclorhi
purchased froim us or from your dealer.
A.s little as $5 down p!ace.s a 
brand - new, modern electric 
range in your home, tbe Inal" 
ance payable on conv'enient 
budget terms. Ask for full 
details of this offer wbejn next 
in town.
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Road .Service Station, is having a
j new home built on Queen’s Ave. 
j on the property he recently pur-
DEATHS
FOR SALE—Fairbanks-Morse en­
gine suitable for pumping, in­
cluding new pump jack. $.50.00. 
Box 4:1, Review.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 6^x814 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid, 






cha.sfd. ^Messrs. .Ambrose Read­
ings and W. A. Beswick are in 
charge of building oiierations.
Funeral .services for Mrs. Jane 
.Stewart, mother of Mrs. George 
Gray, Beacon .A.ve., who passed 
awa\’ in hosiiital in Victoria on 
Mai'cb ;ird, were held on Saturday. 
’i'lK' lati' Mr.^;. Stewart, who resided 
in .Sidne.v for .some time, was well 
known to manv locallv.
, 'Ibceiity-nine cui-iies of Corona- 
j lion Record Number sold in three 
I d:i\s. We still have a su|)i,ily.
ANGLICAN
Sund.-jy, March 14lh 
St. .\ndrew's. Sidney S a.m., ' May we send >’ou a copy? Baal’s 
Holy Comnumion; 10 a.m., Sunday' Drug Store. Sidney. - .■\dvt. 
School; 7 ii.m.. Evensong. , iviends of Mrs. \V. C.
Clarke. .MeT:i\isb Road, will be 
pleased lo learn tlial .she has j’e-
MISS GREGORY-ALLEN 
LAID TO REST
There wa.s a large attendance of 
sorrowing friends at the funeral of 
Miss Martha Amelia Gregory- 
Alien, which was held on Friday in 
Holy Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, 
Rev. T. R. Lancaster officiating, as­
sisted by Rev. Canon Hazelhuivst, 
brother-in-law of the deceased. 
Tlie b.vnms, “Where the Light For­
ever Rliineth” and “O God. Our 
Age.s Past,
GANGES
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the second Sunday in the 
month, March 14th, are as follows: 





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69--------------- Sidney, B.C.
The subject “The Challenge of ■
Changing Conditions’’ gave the | 
speaker, John McNaughton, of 1 
Saskatcliewan, a very intere.sted '
,, , ,, „ „ and attentive audience cni Friday iC«OOCC>aOCOCOCWCC©5CCC«0^
a.m.--Holy C.ommunion. St. Paul s addressed a rep-'
resentative gathering in the Club­
house, Sidney.
Mr. McNaughton maintains thaii
Cliui-ch, Ganges. 11 a.m. — Holy 
Communion. St. Alary’s Cliureh, 
r’ulford Harbour, 3 p.m.
Mrs. G. B. Young has been 
sj)ending tlm weekend in Victoria 
the guest of Mrs. Bmigough, after 
attending the Women’s Auxiliary
H(d|.) In Age.s Past, were siniK. G.(,ai\.,-ence ludd in Victoria this 
:iml tlie 2.!fd P.salm was reail. A '
S'FEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORK.S LTD. Write us for 
liriees before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street. Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
AV’ANTI'ID—To rent, two or three 
room cottage in nr neai’ .Sitlney. 
Box 29. Review.
Holy 'Trinity, Patricia Ba\
11 a.m., .Matins and Holy Com 
m union.
Wednesday, March 17lh 
.St. .-kudrew’s .Sidney 
p.m., .Mission Ser\ ice.
0
profusion oi’ beautiful llowers was 
reeeived. The remains were laid 
10 rest in Holy 'I'ldnity ehurch- 
,\arii, al Patricia Bay, with the | 
following acting as pallbearers;' 
llei' brother, E. .A. Gri“gory-.Mlen; 
iier cousin, kk’alter Quayle; two 
nephews, Godfrey Grogory-.Allen 
and Jack Cammidge; 1). .Spalding 
:ind D. Davies.
past week where .slie :imi Mrs. H. 
Johnson reiu'esenled the .Salt 
.Siudng Island Branch of the Wo- 
.-kuxiliarv.
MRS. WALKER PASSES
WANTED—.Small incubator, also 
liroody hens. Thomas, East! 
Road, Sidney.
EOR SALE—Brood sow. Henry 
Brethour. ’Phone Sidnev 25-V.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 V2 xll 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
101) for $1, po.stpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ta. >-
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
' want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.




(J‘n.-:ti.u': Rev. Thus. Key worth) 
Sunday School- U) a.m.
Divine .Serviev---11 ;1 5 a.m.
\ .I’.S. - Every Tuesday at ~ htU - 
p.m. i ‘
SIDNEY
(Pastor. Rev, Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School--9:45 a.m.
Divine Service -7 •30 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
tj :\ N G E S ——
Sunday School—10;30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
.NORTH END CHURCH—




uiriied home from hosiiital where 
he has been a ii;itienl fur .‘■■ever:il 
months.
Mr. t’l. ,-\. (’iichran, maimger of 
'he Sidiu-v Trading Co, Ltd., left j
io,t,-,y (w'ediiesday) for Vancou-; G ANG ES, March 10. -The death 
\ er. Ill* pkins lo he ali.senl fur occurred al St. Jose].)h s Hospital, 
se\.-ral d:ivs on husines.s. ; Victori:i, on Monday. March Isl,
Funeral' services were held on U’*' Mrs. Helen M'alker. age 40 
.Saiurdav for Mr. Frederick Mb
Shadg. who pa-ssed ;uvav m V ic-1 ,"'=»•
Mrs. Guy (Tinningham and Miss 
t). Cunningham of Central, Salt 
.Spring were visiiors lo \’ictori;i 
hist weekend.
Mr. and Mr.s, V. O.swidd have re­
turned to ilu-ir home at Vesuvius 
Hay after spending two months in 
A'ictoria.
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
“by learning of the past, surely i Office hours: Alon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
we are better able to understand 4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa-
the jjresent —to plan for the fu-■; nichton. 1 ues., Ihurs., Sat., 7 to
” I S Ii.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa-
lilustrated by picture.s especially ^ appointment,
drawn for the puriiose by a lead-; Telephones: Sidney, 4oR; baanicli- 
iiig W'’e.stern artist (K. Lindner) ton, Keating 07.
the speaker .sought to show how 
real human progress only started 
when man first learned to co­
operate.
Priinative man, in the midst of 
unfriendly conditions, a.s an indi­
vidual, was too weak and helpless 
to do more than just .survive, until j 
at length, driven by nece.ssity. un-1 
der the lash of “Changing Condi-j 
lions” lie made the discovery, in! 
lii:-i own rude, more or less instinc-' 
tive fashion, that by linking up 
such little strength as he had with 
that of his neighbors, they all
^Plione the
DRUC STORE
Your telephone orders will he 
given prompt attention. ;
Easter Candy and Novelties ----
We .siiecialize in quality 
merchandise.
Mr. : , ,, , ■ multiplied their strength — thereand Mis. .'stiuirt Holmes .... ...nn.,) (.-.ii,,—Uie increment
I turia host weeli. Mr. .Sliade was 
a brother of Mr. H. 11. Shade,
den for the islaiuls. 
in Victoria.
Rest Haven Linen 
Shower
.Arraiigemenis are being made to 
hold tile annual linen shower for 
Rest Haven on Thursday evening.
AlAYNE LSLAND. March H). -- 
'The funeral of the late Airs. 
WTilker, who died last week in Vic­
toria, following an operation, was
r , ; ; - ■ , r , ,T| >iMd at the church at Alayne. 'Thehe_2nd ol April, at Rest II: veil. crowded wIHv her manv
■It is hoped that there will be a
concert party out from Victoria 
for this occasion. i‘''ull details will 
he published later, but friends are 
invited to keep the date.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, March 14tli 
Sidne.v—TO :30.
Events
One cent per svord per issue 
Minimum charge 25c.
wa.s an added gain
liave returned home lo Gange.s} of association.
She was horn' differ a few days in A’ictoria where This new power^gained was, in_
1 Mr. Holme.s attended the Anglican '’''oad terms, the .Social Ciedil ol 
: o , ' the time and thev all got the liene-
Alr.s. AValker will he greatly, 'Meeting. 1
mi.ssed by a host of friends, having I returned Gradually this socially created
resided at Ganges tor the winter , ‘ . gain or power became the monoii-
months for the past few years. ' A u-toria alter visiting the
I island lot a lew du>s. Me was , uji(>niployment problem. Surpli^*^- 
i guest of his si.ster. Mrs. .S. AA’. wealth was put into Pvniinid;s and 
1 Hoole. Ganges. : that sort of tiling.
I , . ; Today there are no Pyramids
Air. and Alr.s. Prank Ching have ynj mechanical progre.ss has so 
returned to their home in AHctoria increased production that outside 
after spending a few days at markets couldn’t absorb the .sur- 
|Ganges.^ They were guests at' ^^vealtln to build up
j Harbour House. , home consumi^tion by issuing so-
] Mr. and Airs. Ray Alorris and i cial dividends to all or for a start.
;son Michael have ' returned ^v(^ryone over 55 ffiy socially
- , , , . controlling that which was soci-! Ganges and have taken up resi-'-jijy
' deuce in Air. A. J. Eaton’s cottage ^ A lively question and discussion
on the Ganges Hill after a year | iieriod followed the lecture,
spent on Alayne Island.
Air. Cecil Abbott of \''ictoria ar
Baal’s Drug Store
•PHONE 42-L —— SIDNEY, B.C.
cliureh was crowded with her many 




Whist Drive At 
Galiano n
FOR SALE—— Player Piano, 88 
note. Very fine tone. Box 55,
Review.
Li EARLY SEED i; POTATOES — 
tiT Ladyh Lle-welynD f /Nonev better, 
r ,:On fgood handVwell i: cultivated 
land should yield- almost double 
hhh of, ariV:Other variety.?' 'Eligible. :ai yTbther' / i li h . 
Tor? registration;; ?Mci'iier poundy
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, March 14th 
. Sunday i School—2 ;4 .''i p.m. ! ■ ;
Evening Service—7.30. ?;; ;//•;
Air. Hadland oT Vicldria wilT be -—p- ^ ■
the?speakev. . T? ' h; ??/ •USUA:L?500 PARTY AT?N.S.S.C;
'j//; Saturday?at;8 p.m. All-welcome.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
'THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
: CENT PER AVORD!-Take space 
in this column to adA'erti.se your 
Card Party, Soc.i:?], ,D,once, Con­
cert dr llntertaininent. Review, 
' Sidney',;.'B:.C..
GALIANO ISLAND, Alarch 10.--'
.■An enjoyable evening was spent in 
the Galiano Hall on Friday, Alarch 
Sth, when a whist drive was held. 
Airs. Philip Steward won first?
prize and Airs. C. Perry, the eonso-1 
lation for ladie.s. Air. C, Perry 
won the fir.sl prize for gentlemen ; 
,ind AH'. Percy Cochrane, the con-
rived on the island on Saturday 
where he will spend the weekend.
D. .Sparling acted as chairman.
C.G.F. On Trial ?
solation. 
.Supiier was served by Alr.s.
Gange.s, will be pleased to hear 
that she returned home on Friday
Admission 25c.
large or small. .A.. N. Primeau, 
f . ? :/? (j 1-R
GOLDVA.NDi SILVER; BOUGHT^ 
,?;??FOR?,CASHI,??;:'W;atcliesT; Clocks 
; ? and?; Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W7 J. Stod.dart, 605 
Fort Street,? Victoria.'' ? '?’i
WRITING PADS oLpur pwn man­
ufacture (5% xSVis), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
SipNEYvGOSPEL'iiALL' ^ __ _________________
Sunday, March 14lh , bOCAL BEAUTY
Sunuay School anu Bible Ciass, .appointment ’v
I'lie question of Communist pene-,. 
Friends of Mrs. .L C. King-sbury, tration into the C.C.F. movement
is a matter of serious concern to 
everyone.
„ , ,, r-,. , Popular Front infiltration? is de-
James Hume and Mi’s- Stanley . fj-om . the Jubilee Hospital, Vic-; gjgned,? bymneans of thc; various?
Tj'Y'Y'' toria, where she has been a patient organizational f orm s throughH. W. Harris .dMnrbfmt ;̂ V ; ■ ?j j wlHch tlie CommunM
to develop -its policy, to penetrate
Paire.
which Air. AAL i' elighted
the dancers witln selections on thc 
jiiano. Alr. Arthui- Lord acted as 
master of ceremonies for the.Wliist 
drive?and jCaptain I._ G. lAenroehe
Alrs. H. Johnson returned home
Going away for Easter ?_
If so, you will find it advan­
tageous to make? your ar­
rangements in advance by 
loiig-distahce telephone.
Important? advance infor­
mation can be obtained in this 
; way. In one? telephone con- y 
versation you can a!sk ques­
tions, receive, replies, and, if , 
you wish, make reservations';
you . intend ? to) visit? ? —t no e .^.j.|.jgr, brganizations/so as to shapes . - If; / 
to Gange.s on Saturday after at-/ tbeir policy into alignment with friends: or relatives, a pleas-
' * * .... 1 1 IT . . ■ ^ ^ A ' ^ Vs ^ ■ B - es aX sir is M ^ Ar.lu,. ,1..-: tending as? a delegate the AVomen’s 'that' of the Communist Third In- ant telephone chat in advance 
foi Ihe alance. wilt add ?to ;tKe?iovUdf ThAre-?M?? Auxiliary? conference, h , ^ will add to the joys of the re-
Flower Show April ? /T";’T, "'.T s'"’"*, iombi« i. rodeed by ih« i-
' ■ ? 1,:ol?,,thc?Strathconat-HoteL?, i b :H; Aetivitvbo
PARLOR:-?-
. ____ y’phqne/Sidney
at 3 p.m. i 4]^ Tuesday, Thur.sdav. Satur-;
Gospel Aleeting at i ;o0 p.m. xAll:
; yPrayer and; ??n;iiiistryy meeting " ?]siorth . S A A?N1GH j" GyinY Display
iiiCh? Wednesdayiat? 8/p.iTi./??,
Tlie Rev. Dani-el Walker, of the 
Ghristian Alissiouary Alliance^ will
give a Gospel?'service tomorrow I 
■,;) : g o’clOck !at !night X'rhur,sday) fit' 
.Sidney Gospel Hall.
; and .Dance, Friday, ; AIarch,?:12th, 
??in N..S. S;G; Hall."':? Djsplay?'frqni. 
!.? 7 :3()??p.m;./ until 9.? /Diincing:-9; 
y to;?1?: Admission,: Juveniles,; dis­
play only, ,l0c; Adults, display 
■ only, ,.15c;; display:,'and/ dance, 
,:;:15c; ; Proceeds in aid . of travel­
ling exepense.s.
At a meeting of the executive of ' Air. Patterson of the S
tlie North/and; Squtli .Saap'ich;,HOT--//i^tXUment./B6in-d
?i icu 1 ttiral ?;Soci ety? at, :th e:?liorae?:?pf?
Airs. J. J. AAHiite on Thursday last. ' 
■yiiri’jinii-pmen'iis; ."were .made:.: fn'r# 'n '.Gs
Vict6rifi;?after:
arra ge nt wer  o  a anges.
iic i ity f Communi.sl Party 
oldiers’'??supj3orters, who are striving lo use 
ird lias" returned to ' C.C.IL lor the furtherance of ,
■?i'i ’ Party aims. p p C'n.a few days visit to treatment of this matter is I ClepOOn© ^O.
Uiiri evlensive to be attempted.
the medium of short arti- ,
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION 
Opposite Henry Ave., IL D. 
Hansen, Service Station and 
Store, with complete stock. 
Service Station open Sundays.
FOR SALE—Certified seed pot 
toes, Early St. George and Bur­
bank. Also good clean hay. G. 
T. Michell, ’phone Sidney 77.
ST. PATRICK'S Birthday Tea --~ 
AVednesday afternoon, Alarch 
I 7th. auspices St. Paul’s United 
Church Ladies’ A:id, at the liome 
of Airs. C. C. Cochran, Pleasant 
Point. Alusical iiumber.s includ­
ed. 'I’ea served from .‘,1 o’clock; 
Admission 25c.?
V
M ASON’S EXCl IA NG E—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds, AVINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and FiUing.s. 
’Phone 100 Sidney.
SILI'CNT GIKJW OIL BURNERS, 
.$42,50 up, installed. Copeland
AV ■g 1 t Ph ■’'1“ 9i<locv 1 0
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, M.arch 14lh
“SUBSTANCE” will ho the sub­
ject of the Lesson-Sermon ill all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
'.riie Golden Text is: “If we,hope 
for that we see liot. then do we
__ with liatience wait for it” (Uo-
„ I mans 8: 2.5).
• ' Among the citations which coni-
lirise the' Lesson-Sermon is t-lie fol­
lowing from the Bible: “0 Lord, 
how great are thy works! and thyi 
thoughts are very deep" (,Psalms|
S:i'2; 5). , ' , . __ _ ________
'J’he Le.s.son-Sermon also in-| iii anNIN{db.i.,., tb.,. rMib.yi,,,.. < ,o,n I«
t he tJinsiian l.M.'ieri(;e _ tej.t.hook, |
“Science tuid Ilealtl'i with Key to; 
ill, .'A,:,',,,' ” h’-ih'"-
Eddy; “God's thoughts are perfect j 
and' eternal, are sulevinnce aiul I 
Materiid and (.emporal |
N 0V15L'rY NIG 11T ■— ?Satu rday. 
Mareli 2()thi, in AVesley JHdl, 
comnieneiiig 7 :30. Silver? tea, 
.sale of work, liome cooking ami 
candy stalls, iirogram. Auspices 
Senior group. All wel­
come,
7? It?,was. decided to/ abaiidbTi? the;' UIUIpr?::Ytiricouyer,.where,^he ./will^ 
Boy.s’ Potato. Club for the season, lake up residence.
Children?a^?reminded .Hiat eniyies i/? Mrs. tFs Sthcev? returned' home 
for, the Children s Garden Gqn- : w ., ,' „ j ■ ..i-Mtest must he made,at once to Mrs, VV? Langes,- on Siiturd,^ ailti 
King, Third? Street. ? ? / , spending fi-ye (weeks; m Portland,
1 Oregon, where she was a guest of
^ her brother, Air. \\h H. CarricL
oyer CKMO, at 8 to 8:30 p.m.
A.N EVENT 
date, call tin
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
Alr. Delniar Harris has returned 
to Victoria? after spending a few 
1 (lays’ visit to Ganges where he was 
the guost,,of his parents, Mr. and 
I Mr.s. Doiigla.s S. llarris,
; \ Rev. G. 11. ■ and Mrs. Popliiini 
; have returned: liome to Salt Spring




j Synod in Victoria recently.
------- ^ I Air. and Airs. Stuart Holmes re­
turned home on Saturday from a 
I visit to Victoria.
moiiUi ! Bapty has returned home
i Fife.
AlelNTYRE CHECKER BOABDS 
-- A pai.entod board tlmt muUos 
tlie game of cheekora ditferentl 
Played with 14 checkei-H eacli. 
A copy of tbia board printed on 
red brlstol card for Ific, or two 
coiriea for 25e, poKtiaiid, R(v 
view, Sidney, B.C.
1 Ili'Uglll.- .11 ' . . ... Il, ■ I'.
and since (?io!l. Spirit, is H'le 




Fel,irinir.v wa.s ti “.snowy
Review and ascertain date.s al-jtluH year. On the 1st Gange.s'4,, vit.t(,j.i;, after spending a.simrt
..... . thn« avoid .,^voke In (ind 15 inelies nf snow ..p’,, r',arige>-' He was a guest
on the ground. 'I’he ne.vt few day.s , j,| Harbour House, 
were very mild and sunny and the! Me.ssrs. Jaek Smitli and Don- 
snow wimt qnicklv. Spring weather ,, p ,,<■ Vl-t.ivhi vi.'ited
stayed with us until the 18th, when 4,,^, vveekend. 'I'hey
were guest,s of tlieir iiarents.
ready liooked and u.s
cla.sliing witli sunui ot.imr event. 
AVe keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming evenls for 
ti-n. .viT.'- ..iinintn 'plume
I lie Uev\<-w at Sidney: day, 28:
night. 21.
QUALIFICA’l'iONS FOR REGISTRATION:
: British .subject by birth or naturalization.
Twenty-one year-s of age.
? ;L, ???? Residence;six months in; Proyince;of;Britisli ;C9lumbia.;/7 
'I'hiity days in Klecloinl District of islands.
To register call or ’plione for information;
NORMAN W. WILSON. Ganges,
'Deputy"Rogistrarfbf';Voters,:,:■/
FOURTEEN’nr ANNUAL Card
we hud a cold snnii vvliich liad 
landed two iiiid one-linlf feet of:
Sevenllftlny Ailvtintist 
REST HAVEN CHAPItL 
Snhhalh, Marrli IMh 
I'rivine .Service. It) TiO a.m.
Pari V..-■■M ililuvy : “5t)U.
FOl't -SALK ..- Brooder. Iluckeye,I
HUi-ehick ciipimity, J (dm Kind,! 
Third .Street, Sidney,
and .Social, ,vAgriculturnl, litdi. 
.Saanichton, To 11 fo 111 y, .'A |,i r i 1 tit h. 
A u.s),ii(,■(■!:. Ci-itlioiie Ladies of 
.Siiutli Sn.’inieh, Many i(.miholas. 
Admission, i ne 1 u d i 11 g r e f r (,• s 11 • 
anmls, .5he.
Bridge .snow, on ns by the 2ti(I.,:,,, Some of!,
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
" Notice of Amdicalion for Tninufer ;
ROCllON’;-: nUMBUGS svll'l iden'"o ; oi H.-.o' LiMUuc
the old ftdkU So!«l in 1 ,1b. tins 1; ^.^,,.,4,5;, ippKmy, gjyen that |
’'V     -....jiiiHhe hi,h day/of Mnrei't., V037,,the
IDEAL EXCHANGE ”™”Now?and ymdei'idg«etl4:intvmls Pi ^ ,,
u',m(l good.-?. J. and B. Storoy, I the la^fMor <, '.m 'U m
Beacon Avenue, .. j ^o. ■ :i9(15!''’iiiit'd'' ^'^'1
iC'iHS s'HSlMWrAb^ Bi™ j
. ■ ..... 1 ‘ ,.( I.'ul ro'i',1 H iirbiiur. Si
RHON LA DIES’' Nl(5,1 IT, lo he 
held' nl lltw Norllr ,Saanich SiTv- 
Cl'iih llidl, Mae I fl.'ln I hiU.
tlii.s snow -remained until Alnn.'h 
7th wimn it preventipl liockey in ‘ 
the hall ground. Fnrm(.n'.s reported 
heavy losHcr among tlieir himiifi 
dt:ie to ili)e|) sinrw, The reii at 
ijiinges was ? frozen;: over,: for see-. 
oral 'days, ??- ■': '
Miss Ivay Smith.spent the. week-: 
bad vyil.h ' lief ?partmi-s, Mr./Hind, 
,Mrs. Btanley Smith.'Vesuvius Bay.
FEBRUARY GTlI, HH7r■ U;.' f',
Commuiriity Dance 
On March 19th
SATURNA, ISLAND, Miirch. 10 
:A." ciimmunity ?mtieting /wps .held 
lust Thursday at the;Sattirna Com-i J . .0 «■'... i V ' It I' 2 .k'.'- 1 i . I 'i k 4'^ ^ 1.1 I'S I
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET!
K. C. ELWEU., l'ro|..:,
We enrry only Quality Baby Beef, Milk-ffid VeaL; Lambii and 
Grain-fed Pork. Also Fresli Fisli, Grade A Cliickens, and.an a.H- 
.surlmeilt of Cooked Meats niid Vei'etablea, fry oiir Delicious 
Pork .Sausage—Always Fresh!
DA1I.V DFl.lVFliV ANYWHERE - CITY PRICES






Tuesdciy, MarcK 16th, Is
^,?'
yoti raiiid .service 
signs of rubber sliimpH and 
marking devieei'i, .seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidtiey- !!LC.
BUS FARE.? 
’O AND FROM VICTOR'',,, Fn fo il iii’h 'ur. alt .Spring biland, in tlm Province of Britisli 1 
t,?’n1umbin, tlm H-ame Imiag Rat'c'd i from Friday mondnB
“G” Ilf ,Si«etioa LL -Range 1, hOUt.lU SuiKlnn inidni«nl
liivision of Salt Spring LMnnd,
rahni1?y ilail. .LHnities ?of, the last' 
. , , . miicfing iitnd? the ?finah<;iul/f'tate-
A .lelepliom,/, tine .to tlp! Not Hi - ,,,^,^,4 ^yfjre-.rcjinJ, Kle(!tion::(if .(dll'.






('owiidwa Divfl'iet in Ihe ViclOlia 
Laml Regiuration District, in the 
Province <d' flrltii-h (..(.dumhia, 
from Hunrmh Carr (.luHimHon 
Julia Joio.-iili Kennedy of iMiliord 
Harbour, BrHi.-h l.'olumhia, the 
(riimd’ori'e.





'■ Bei:h:itary-.';?Mrii. , P.? Geprg(fW:n,:
F. Matom wan elected, to tlm! 
eommilt(Ha
The . cummuaity loleiiho.he, wmt 
H pi nne Ilf there islands that. (|i!,(.pi:s.ed and iu’rnngem(ml..'‘i for 
we have now to ,'::iieak, Sail Spring the aruiwal Lt. Patrick'w dunce
...... ""■"■■'■■ KK' S
five (d the group, lying jm,t mntlt guaranteed for all,.





Sannkh Peninsuln «««I Gull 
Island* Review
DEEP COVE
.DATI'ID tlm id'll day of 1 sn'yNf
'"■'ioHN .msw-ll KENNEllV. j EXl'KIIIMENTAE l-M
A|'rdi('(>at ami U''aaafrre(,'. .^QQj.jYyHjj,






eapying n mort cenlral lioyithm (i«i p * * |A|yjQ| ?
regavd.'-i steamboat eomnuiairation I
and mark.et ftmlUlb-:--■■ tmving the^ ,,,Mr., .St-.i-mlc-'y ?Page fqient, a 
(■be of Virtm'ia 4(1 miloK to tlu'. j,.) \i;(n(.(ip\i(.r p.pit ^v('flk. '




■ 'Ell'ect.ive December lat : ■
,y.L;COACH„ElNESj;rD.,„
Sidney DopbU' Avw, Cafe, 'PH, 100
eoal daovu't, 39 rndw to the north , in Vancouver, ax did
mu! the eitieH of Vamaiuvor nml g.,W. Geurgcami.
N,.w W,.«todns:l<if .11 few hmirfil ,
iUlfv, ivi. Ml
is iho guest of Mi'b.''Gerald fit-ew-
ard,. :■;' ;■:■
■ "Me ' lint,''■ M.'i1Hie««e’'"'ef 'Nfiftll
?(liK-limt aeroHS Dm : wid-ci'' ,to tlm 
! east, Vi(?toria tiud Nanainu' .may 
''aLo''‘h(e,r(‘i\t:lied,.'ea«iIy 'by, rail, a
‘ '*!(h‘,0 1
ing Yme;" to:'? the'' •rullway",, aiatfnn '(Vancouver;iH a:^Ktieat.;at;.Jha,:J’arm' 
eitln r 111 .Sidney or Chemninna, I hoUKii Inn.
A great one-clay sale in which eyery 
,,,clepo:rDTient;',of rtl've!?store"',is?represe'nt:ed 
Merchandise has been selet^ted with/a 
.,:,view,.. of .presenting to,', , Victori,a^,„,.;,;anch: 
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(Continued from Page One.) 
boys’ program will be a pyramid | 
act as well as a special gymnastic 
act.
Following the gymnastic pro­
gram which will last from 7:30 
until 9 there will be a dance last­
ing until 1. A peppy dance orches­
tra has been engaged by the dance 
committee and there promises to 
be plenty of fun for old and young. 
As in the case of former dances 
refreshments will be served.
! Proceed.s from this function will 
I be used for the transportation of 
! the members of this centre who 
are lo take part in the mass dis­
play and the inter-centre competi­
tions which will be held in Van­
couver on March 17th and 18th.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished




(Continued from Page One.)
Marine Drive
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a home. Good 
roads, good water, low taxes! And 
the surrounding scenery of moun­
tains, islands, trees, flowers, etc., 
is magnificent.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where yea
: 6ET IHE BEST Ml lOST
shall be in the denomination of 
$1.00 each.
Contestants may mail or hand 
their written ideas to George Gray, 
chairman of the industrial commit­
tee; Jock Anderson, member of 
the committee, or Hugh J. Mc- 
Int;, re, president of the associa­
tion. .A.S both Mr. Gray and Mr. 
Ander.son are now absent and will 
be ab.sent from town for some 
lime, ideas may be mailed or 
handed in to Mr. McIntyre at the 
Review oliice.
proposition of growing peas com­
mercially in the district, stating 
the matter had been turned over 
to the farmers directly interested 
and that another meeting had been 
held at the Clubhouse when the 
head of an importing and export­
ing firm of Vancouver met the 
farmers. Apparently the proposi­
tion offered was not to the liking 
of the farmers as nothing was ac­
complished in the way of taking 







Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
J®
FOR A QUICK AND EASY LUNCH TRY A





^Firsts Prize, "value $25.00, ' 
'BccoikI ■: Prize,'. / valiie;: $ 10.00, 
'.pKirdi Prize, ^ value '$5.00, 
Piye'Prizes,: :value: $2.00
1:
all good forpurchase of goods from merchants 
,s f willing''- to'fcp-operate.'.':-
In Sidney
Contest is free and open to all, except members of the 
Industrial Committee, who will act as judges.
' Send' in as many suggestions as you wish', only keep 
each to a separte sheet of paper.7-u '-'V. ,,.'c Ti '•j'ti'-, ' _ wl..'... T 1lx^ /I
FIRE HALL ALMOST 
COMPLETE
Everett Goddard, chairman 
the lire protection committee, 
his report stated that the fire hall 
was now nearing the finishing 
touches, there being only the wir­
ing and building of the chimney 
to be done outside of staining and 
painting, etc. Mr. France has offer­
ed to do the wiring and Mr. Jones 
the building of the chimney. The 
Bazan Bay Brick & Tile Works 
donated the bricks.
H. J. McIntyre, chairman of fi­
nance, reported that in connection 
wnth the funds for fire protection 
work citizens of the entire area of 
North Saanich had responded ad­
mirably to the annual call for as­
sistance. Practically enough funds 
to pay all bills had been secured 
and there were several parties to 
hear from still that had promised 
to help. He also stated that official 
receipts had been printed and do­
nated for the use of the commit­
tee in order that all transactions 
could he handled in a businesslike 
manner satisfactory to all con­
cerned and thus keeping records 
100 percent up-to-date and making 
the, annual audit a: simple matter.;
: Joseph Mitchell, J chairman ' of 
the town, planning committee, urg­
ed all members to paint up and 
clean up./to; take pride in the ap­
pearance pfithe town; Heintirnat- 
edi that the bouleyards,^ trees; and 
Ishrubs;'would ;spon;;;receive,, their 
manicuring ;arid ;scruh-Up. All; citi­
zens are urged to clean - up their, 
yards and to get rid- of - all,, junk 
land ;unsightiw'articles npw; marring
flMerits of suggestions^ shall be. judged mainly on prac- \ ^ Tlie landscape. There is^a I^Nic
ticability: ;;; I) ' dump on the ’ waterfront, at the
Mail or hand to Gebrg^^^ | ' y ,,, c-1 , t-t 4 i h
Iilember of Indu.strial Commit- - ; south of the Sidney Hotel and the
tee; or Hugh J. McIntyre, President of Sidney Businessmen ,s 
.A.ssociation. ■ -
Contest closes Tuesday, May 31st, 1937.
Sidney Businessmen’s
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Til Aariks l':owhed|':by|IlCopeland: & 
■Wright, waiting for tin cans, 
; r ef use |;etc; y; Let’si clean; u p 11 NO W! 
; vFreemari KineIrenorted that; 65
CUSTOMS AND EXCISE 
BUILDING
Another imjiortant item brought 
to tlie attention of members was 
to do with the erection of a suit­
able customs and excise building 
:>l the head of the ferry wharf on 
Beacon -Avenue. AV. N. Copeland, 
chairman of the port committee, 
intimated that after several com­
munications to Ottawa something 
definite was now iiromised after 
the matter had been taken up by 
.Alan Chambers at Ottawa. The 
exact plans have not yet been sub­
mitted and the association request­
ed the government to send a repre­
sentative here to .study the needs 
before proceeding. The secretary 
was instructed to write Mr. Cham­
bers, thanking him for his efforts 
on behalf of this port.
A considerable amount of cor­
respondence was given attention, 
one letter from Mrs. 0. Thomas 
seeking co-operation with the 
Anglican Church in fittingly cele­
brating the Coronation. Arthur 
M. Harvey was appointed a rep­
resentative of the association to 
meet representatives of other as­
sociations, organizations and soci­
eties to determine what should be 
done.
The chairman reported an in­
terview with Postmaster Kennedy 
regarding the matter of being able, 
in emei-gencies, to secure stamps 
while the mail is being sorted. Mr. 
Kennedy very obligingly agreed 
that where any citizen: is really 
in a hurry to catch a bus or boat, 
or such like, and cannot wait until 
the sorting of the mail is com­
plete that if they will come to the 
wicket and tap on the ledge they 
Avill be attended to immediately.; It 
is specifically askedl however,/that 
this privilege- be 'not abused ;as;;it 
- simply;' means- the;:: sorting y/bf ;;the 
mailcwill-be; unduly l'delayed:;,:l:The 
:|secfetary/ywas -ihstructed;/, to ;wf ite 
a; letter of thanks to Mr. Kennedy 
for his co-operation is this matter.
C. Warren, of the “Orchard,” 
Sidney, was introduced , to : ; the 
membei’s and submitted samples 
of souvenirs he. and his cousin had
(Continued from Page One.) 
tionship between the Government 
and municipalities is necessary to 
give financial aid to municipal tax- 
payer.s.
10. We believe that proper 
mea.sures of forest, game and fish 
conservation are necessary.
The above 10 items were con­
sidered item by item and the fol­
lowing amendments are sugge.st(‘d 
by tlie local committee;
That no member of Pardiament 
or person in Government Service 
or otherwise would be permitted 
to influence directly or indirectly 
any appointment in Government 
service except an examining body 
or a Civil Service Commission re-j 
sponsible to Parliament. ,
That no member of Parliament' 
or person in Government Service, 
whom.soever would be permitted to ’ 
hold any interest of any kind what-1 
soever in any Public contracts,' 
tenders or purchase.s, and all Pub-' 
lie contracts shall be called for by 
one tender from each tenderer, 
open to all except to any person 
in Government Service.
Tliat the conduct of member.s of 
Parliament and all Government 
servants whomsover would bo reg-
20c EACH
SIDNEY BAKERY





We take pleasure in announcing that 





ulated by an enforced Civil Serv-
ice Code, and that all Civil serv-j 
ants after a probationary period; 
would be placed on a permanent' 
establishment only to be discharg-, 
ed for misdemeanor or incompe­
tence.
That every Civil or Public serv-j 
ant shall have the right to appeal! 
against adverse decisions.
That : the Province shall not be 
empowered to borrow money, but 
that all expenses be paid out of 
current revenue.
■That all individuals shall be en­
sured of freedom to sell the fruits 
of their labors without hindrance.
That the-number of members of 
the Provinciiil Administration be 
as small as ypqsisble. ,
|, The ‘question :;6f attending ;, the 
proposed; conference at N.aii^™P> 
;to:;;Le : held :shqrtly,;;was; discussed
DRY GOODS STORE
i ^y i gl p  
men were now iiii camp oh Mount 
Newton clearing up- the John Dean 
Park. / However,; they; ;w work­
ing under difficulties 'owing to a 
depth:; of soinC; 18 inches of sno^y 
on, the mountainside. ;
J. J. AVhite reported on the
Here’s a Snappy Idea . , . wilh our Coinplimonts
KNIT ONE FOR YOURSELF AND THEN ONE 
FOR A FRIEND!
For Sizes 16-18, use 3 or 4 balls of Monarch Dove yarn and 
’ wooden kniltineneedles. I'olluw ilislruclions;a pair of •)« U iUi g i» ed!e .
Gui.st: on 38 stitches, K 1 stitch and P 1 stitch and repout 
across row. llepeat this row for four incliels to form ribbing. 
Jvnii. i row iiicrcuMiig l .•lUicn m isi si.jLcn ;uui 1 m iiim 
, I stitch,, Kn'it! iUTo.s.s vow until you have 5 stitches left on 
needle ihcii iiicnuise one in, next stitch and ono in the'last;
- stitch on t.ho:neeirie, inakiiig 4; increases in'nil (42 ,iititclu‘H). - 
',!,,,;;;Cduinge to .stocldnette stitch„(purl .1,vow,knit ,1 .row.) , When,-,
■ • -^-swcuter i.s, -12,-. nudicis -eiuiinu- w,ii h - it, purl,: row, .cast ou ty. 
/'':'• :,stiiciics;nt-end ' of t his d’ow iand- end ' of next ;rows fori sdeovcH ; 
t,l (5K klitclhisj.' iVYork thi'coIj'owH ending with!'u luirl row, "
"y ;; Next row-..•coinihcnce "open /work,; K :i,; s'tilcl'i hi-scrt' noodle
I!, ill next .stitcj’i, \v,rap twiev; insj.ond of (.uice, knj.t it, and rcjieat 
IfronV ucroijs/row. : i’ 1 Tow. <irop;|diig tlio extra.wraps repent
';theHe,:2 rows lwlcc,-.(:t oj.ien wark/,stri]His)., knit plain;3 rown.;. 
,; :;in!pliiin .knitliiig 'al-y,'uyk take/')sit! stltcli .lo'-Tig'irl'Iinndjiecviloi 
!;■ an, Uiouglv'/to kuit..Jmt 'doinot Icnit, it.-; .Knit .2(1 stitches for,;
I
t tljou' -lt,, , ,
. shoal dor u'hd clad, oil’ 1B 'stSlchea for f,uic1'; -of neck and .Icniil 
,/_-/;/,,,';20,,;,';,;.U,n. these-last ."20 ;8iitclU'K;,)tn),t. i..,l -.I’otyT, ending at „ni‘ck„ 
-■'thif'O." 'BrOnli yni'n, ‘ Join yarn■ at o-ilior slionlder trad knit 12 
|;;rowk,|. .,(|uT.!(>a.!l,S clifciiCii at, necltydgc-anti 'K ucruH»,,rtit.ehes, 
;'/ y'f,/,!)_Bt/WKj!uhler'i:;;-'K'nll/' 2!rovl(«;,i:n'i;''all it click. .'■/■triiiipTnakoS 'tt-
.'..'l,-r,idgei:s/:;nci':psk; 'ididuldOr ,in' lyoke,/,;'.|/\Vbnj't,! 2 ,';o'p'on'worL' Mripas,
!; (4 ^rowk),, ",'C,hahgo to iitockineite ,Ktitch, \vork, '2 rows, Iliad 
,/;'Ofl'.::S,lktitchet: at heginni'hg '<if’ each ofinoxt 2!rows,'! Work
■ iiaiaiV iiuinber of istockiaetle rows ak for liiiek." DccvVjiia) l/iy 
/; kaitttag! 1 kt (\ro siUclVici and ftth and 6tli fitilclicH together,
(•ontinaO iicrfhifi vow nntil fhma'' are 3 i-'litcVios left on neeille,
: tlVea: knit next 2 stitches togolher and Die -'laKt 2 stiUd'ics
■ iog(,*tlier on needle, Work rilibjng as for back, and then
/ bind oil’," ' ! -
!manufactured,|/;v-He' stated litywas 
his /intehtidn/l to ; establish;; dtead- 
quartersT in ; Sidney I arid ;! that y a
; small plant would;be pperied- " Mr. 
WarrenI was assured ; of the / co- 
operation ) of ,ail present and the 
industrial coirimitte'e was/instruct­
ed! to assist in any way possible.!, 
A number of other items \vere 
dealt with in short order and the 
tneetirig, under the chairmanship 
of Hugh J. McIntyre, adjourned. 
The following members were in 
attendance; William Peddle, Free­
man king, J. J.; White, F; G. Bovy- 
eott, J. G. Mitchell, W, N.; Cope­
land, George L.; Banl, Dr. M. D. 
McKichan, Herman H. Shade,
;!fssued Hrionthly I frqih'lAHctoria 
nurnherrof /copies"of same/are Tiocy 
available/‘free I from ‘ ariy ; member 
of ,;!the! cqmipittee;: by. interested 
reside'nts., ■;!".. , .'.-,1
and j/Ui-.' I Black'fandl! Mrt/'Gliappell 
were .selected to represent this 
district.
Attention was drawn to The 
Island Advocate, the official organ 
of :!:the’ moveriient” that- may/zbelse- 
cured/for /qne'Idollar ,a. year.;! Itjis
...A .. 4-1.. 1« V ■ f t ^ o . , ' A .
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
6i Spring Beiights Ire Iii Heviviag
See our New Showing of
INSTITUTE IS 
ACTIYE
iDsr* Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufiicluroni A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical InstrumenLs 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY-------------------------------- B.C.
(Continued from Page One.) I 
were Mr.s. N. IW. Wilson, Mrs. 
,Shi)fley and Mrs. W. 'fi, Burldtt.
Mrs. \y.,M,. Mouat read an! 
cle by Rex Beaeli ini the “Miracle 
Man ! of Science.” Mr.s. Mount 
was accorded a vote of thanks.
Tlie next meeting will take place 
on I'hursday, Mareli 25th.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. 11. 
Jolinson and Mrs. W. M. Palmer.
PRETTY. USEFUL DRESSES 







tlie Salvation I 
'1 , •.Lev!'
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Pcrsoiinl attention given every cull 
".Superior FuiVcrnl Sorvico”
Corner Qiuulrn nntl Broughton St..s.
.. .nit (.ihi'ist Clviirch Cathedrnl - 
’Phoiift G 6512 Day or Night
last week.
I l\h'K. ;(ila«sii' of Atlln K spend, 
ing n weeii at (Innvdvlew .Lodge 





Hoturn Unilt •10 DnyM 
frfnn ,
/■V»r e0//;<»r HTflc
CHAS. F. EARLE. D.B.A. 
on Gov’t St. 'Bh. Empire 7127 
VkloriR, B.C.
fflfi I’ln-T'' F.L'K1:',Y’LS - -With rigln side of swenier toward you ipjck tU) 38 stitchI'S i.i<,;ro;,ot end i.if sleeve, P 1 !r(>w, Work 
jt o,-p(,'invi;irk Hi:i'rpen. (6 .rows), - K 2 -htitclies trigeiliur nntil 
lyoh liave :2') st)1.eVKni left.-on .n(;!edle, . Work it; rows ribbing. 
■Bind ''0,ir. ■, ,
,CORD-'rCnt yarn ,40. inclieis, Beginningyif left front, corbcr 
of neck, run yavn /l.hroiiKh stilcVies ai-ound nock. 'Knot ends; 
and tie in;rr bow,...
(We do'liver to (.'Very part of the district regularly,)
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD





Beacon Avenue ’Phono 91
Mrs. W. ('opelniiil. wiio has Vu'eii 
staying NVitli her-I'lnronls, Mr. unilj^ 
.Mrs. .1, J. l!ol.)i.en, left Monday to 'Aj- 
'bih .'luri' -husband'in .Ynctbrini, !"'
M'rin, S. lb)li.^on is spending, <(,|||;
v.tri-a7
Sinnll iribderri Innnu'' 
in' pleaunnt location not- 




:'fa' I'™i'etiuple -of dayfi/'iiT'Vicl.oT'iia.
, „ ;, ' p3....
Mr, \^ din "f the t'o.isl Alnwii.ii 
mlVui -'in .ai":'Mn,yne at. the - week" g|
Sugai" Crisp/,Corn Flakes, 2;!packets,.^l5c'
Memz.'Soup,'allkinds, 3 tins';.I,.k..-;v,-;v25c / 




1\lr, Bird «vf Vancouver arrived 
liiHl, fbitnrday for 'rumho Island,
EASTER
'T'he Avenue has for venrs taken the lend in tudeetion and dinplay 
of EASTEU CONFECTIONERY. To make good this nasertion -
et Hsjditnv you oUr displny, and wo liave plenty! Basketa, Eggs,
J.tunnieH, laH'(i,s lioooKtr.'H, ni. wiue .vanel.v . (inn i.ntj,, pi ivei-' 
'siderfiig ripirig''eo.«Jt/ of all - eluH'oiiito'goods). iiiro vriont'-rensi'u
.Mr. Donabl of Sivivtuel ltdaiid 
left fur Viincouver on TluiiTday,
P-S
.Mr. F.. Btoek arrived at Tnniko 
Ldiind last week froih Vaiieonvur.' liirii&Br,']
New Dates, .3 Jbs.. .-26c.
Australiani Seetded Raisins, 2 lbs. , ..27c
.Classic Soap, 6 cakes,   ,23c.
Maxine Elliot Toilet Soap, 2 cakes . , 5c 
Gold Dust Washing Powder, 4 pkts. 19c
.Arrow Soap Flakes, packet . ............ 15c
Ammonia, bottle   '  „..9c
Royal Crown Lye, tin ,9c
(i ' i
THE'^ AVENUE'^CAFE
-!T(0(i,! ConfcKlioincry,’ Lwadiei, Depol, Fllm*','!,Tobi»cfioi iftrid
Ciciim, Sciiool SrippiicL Etc. ’Bhone Sldmey lOOj
Kvei'ett Goddard, George ..'V, Corli" ‘ ji’'!‘!'| 
nin, FnvnH Bunt, Frank L, Gud-iljri 
frey, Samuel Holierla, A. W. Hol-A’ S 
bmdH, Arthnr M, Harvey. Hugh 
McIntyre,;' TV
Tlie next regular dinner meei-, r.-'e 
ing will.. Im held ,'in " Ui'g' 'bani'pJiJt'! pi
.M,,,,. '3'-"! .'3-! A......
'W.ednerdny," Aprik'',; .'“.th, a,t.!-' tld'h''- 
p.,m, .Muirp, fe”
Sooke Turnips, 7 Ihs, . 
Oniom, 4 lbs.
Cooking Apples, 6 lbs. 
CookingTigs, S'lbs.
.20c 
!. 18c
,..'25c;: 
... 25c-
- '.;i
1
